
The ABA has released its draft licence area plan for Sydney, Gosford and 
Katoomba and a proposed licence variation for Lithgow and seeks public 
comment on its proposals. 
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The ABA is p roposing to the info rmation the ABA re- Gosford 
make two new com- ceives in response to its pre- In Gosfo rd , 
mercial radio services, liminary views and the ABA's the ABA is pro

three Sydney-wide commu- own assessment as to the most posing to 
nity radio services and three economic and efficient use of make one new 
open narrowcasting services the radiofrequency spectrum. commercia l , 
available in Sydney. two new com-

The first commercial radio Community services m u n ity a n d 
service is proposed to be made One of the aims of the ABA's fo u r ope n 
available soon after the Syd- planning process is to use narrowcasting 
ney licence area plan is final- spectrum efficiently. In order radio services 

ne 
e 

ised, expected early next year. to rationalise frequencies in available. It is also p roposing 
The second service is pro- the Sydney area, the ABA is a change in frequency, in
posed to be made available proposing that some local cov- crease in power and exten
four years later. erage community radio serv- sion of licence area for the 

The proposals are contained ices move to alte rn ative existing community radioserv
in the draft licence area plans frequencies to allow fo r two ice, 2CCC Gosford. 

• ices 

fo r the rest of the metropoli
tan market , Melbourne (in
cluding Colac and Geelong), 
Brisbane (including Gympie, 
the Sunshine Coast, the Gold 
Coas t , Li s m o re a nd 
Murwillumbah) , Adelaide and for Sydney, Gosford and of the three proposed addi

Katoomba and a proposed tional wide coverage commu
variation to the licence area nity radio services. 

Lithgow Perth are proposed to be re-

In Lithgow, the ABA is pro- leased in early 2000. 

plan for Lithgow. The proposed move affects posing that the existing com-
'The pre liminary views rep- three channel$ presently used : mercial FM radio service , 2ICE, 

resent the ABA's thinking at by 2NSB Ch a tswoo d change frequency to accom
this stage of the planning proc- (91.5 MHz) and 2MWM Manly modate a second new com
ess,' said Professor David Flint, (93.7 MHz Manly North and me rc ia l radi o serv ice in 
ABA Chairman. 'Before reach- 92. 1 MHz Manly South). Sydney. It is also proposing 
ing a final decision the ABA 
will have regard to the sub
missions obta ined through 
public consultation on the 
draft licence area plans. The 
ABA seeks information from 
inte rested parties that will as
sist in making informed deci
sions in the li cence area 
p lanning p rocess.' 

Finalisation of the licence 
area plans is dependent on 
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Campbelltown 
The ABA is also p roposing to 
make a commercial radio serv
ice ava ilable to se rve the 
Campbelltown area and four 
community radio services to 
serve suburban areas of Syd
ney (one each fo r Blacktown , 
Campbelltown, Ho rnsby and 
Penrith) . 

an extension to the licence 
areas of the two Lithgow com
mercial radio services 21 T, op
e rating on the AM band, and 
2ICE to include parts of the 
Katoomba region. 

Metropolitan markets 
The draft licence area plans 
for the Sydney area are the 
fi rst to be re leased for a met
ropolitan area. The draft plans 

Copies 

The draft licence are~ plans for 
Sydney, Gosford, Katoomba and 

lithgow c;;an be viewed 
•at the ABA's web site at 

<www.aba .. gov.au> 
• on CD~'ROM from the A~;A. 

after 6 September 1999 by 
cal ling Freecall 1800 8102~1 

• for viewing at' local lib;aries 

soon after 6 September 1999 

Closing date 
for comment oh the draft.licence 

area plans for Sydney, Gosford; 
Katoomba: 

11 October 1999. 
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IN THE NEWS 

Draft licence area 
plans 

The draft licence area plans 
for radio in Sydney, Gosford 
and Katoomba contain details 
of all national, commercial, 
community or open 
narrowcasting radio broad
casting services that are pro
posed to be available using 
the broadcasting services 
bands of the radiofrequency 
spectrum. These are the parts 
of the spectrum used by AM 
and FM radio services. The 
draft variation to the Lithgow 
licence area plan contains pro
posals for changes to the 
Lithgow commercial radio 
services. 

National services 

With the exception of the 
capacity reserved for national 
broadcasters and channel ca
pacity made available for allo
cation to community 
broadcasters, other capacity 
set out in the licence area 
plans will generally be made 
available for commercial li
cences and open 
narrowcasting services , under 
a price-based allocation 
scheme. 

Capacity set out for commu
nity licences will be made 
available by means of a merit
based system. The ABA will 
generally begin the allocation 
process after a final licence 
area plan for each area has 
been determined . 

Main issues 

The main planning issue dis
closed to date by the ABA's 
consultation process is the lim
ited availability of spectrum 
to accommodate the interest 
expressed by existing and 
potential radio broadcasters 
in establishing new services. 

The Minister for Communi-

Summary of proposals 

Sydney 

The ABA is proposing : 

•To make two additional commercial FM 

radio services available, one on 96 .9 MHz and 

the other on 95.3 MHz. The allocation of the 

second service (95 .3 MHz) is proposed to take 

place four years after determination of the 

licence area plan . 

ABA~Update 

•To change the frequency of 21CE Lithgow from 95.3 MHz to 

107.9 MHz to allow a 150 kW FM service to be made available in 

Sydney. 

• To make three additional wide coverage Sydney FM community 

radio ~ervices available, on 92 .1 MHz, 93.7 MHz and 94 .5 MHz. 

•To change the frequencies of 2MWM Manly North (from .93 .7 

MHz to 88 .7 MHz) and South (92 .1 MHz to 90.3 MHz) and 2NSB 

Chatswood (from 91 .5 MHz to 99 .3 MHz) to allow additional wide 

coverage Sydney community radio services. 

•To make two wide coverage Sydney AM open narrowcasting 

radio services available, on 1386 kHz and 1539 kHz and one at 

Penrith on 1476 kHz. 

• To make one local coverage commercial FM radio service available 

in Campbelltown on 93 . 1 MHz. 

•To make local coverage community FM radio services available to 

serve the Blacktown (99 .9 MHz) Hornsby (100 .1 MHz), 

Campbelltown ( 100.3 MHz) and Penrith (100 . 7 MHz) areas. 

•To change the technical operating conditions of some existing 

national, commercial and community radio services, including 

frequency changes for community radio services 2BCR Bankstown, 

2RDJ Burwood, 2MWM Manly, 2NSB Chatswood and 

2VTR Windsor. 

National broadcasting services 
are free-to-air ABC or SBS 
services , or Parliamentary 
broadcasts. Commercial 
broadcasting services are pri
vately owned free-to-air serv
ices operated for a profit. 
Community broadcasting serv
ices are free-to-air services pro
vided for community purposes 
by non-profit groups. Open 
narrowcasting services are 
free-to-air services that are lim
ited by targeting programs to 
a specific audience or by sig
nal coverage area. 

cations, Information Technol- Ciosford 
ogy and the Arts, Senator 
Richard Alston, has asked the The ABA is proposing : 

The Australian Government 
primarily funds extensions of, 

ABA to seek comment on the 
level of community dissatis
faction with the reception of 
national services in the in Rich
mond/ Windsor and Gosford 

or improvements to , national areas and the relative commu
services. The respective op- nity demand for improved re
erators fund extensions of, or ception of national services 
improvements to, commercial 
and community services 
within their licence areas. 

It is important to note that 
the ABA cannot fund or com
pel others to fund additional 
broadcasting services , or im
proved reception of existing 
broadcasting services , in an 
area. It can only make chan
nel capacity available. 
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compared with new services . 
Another issue the ABA will 

consider is possible compen
sation for community radio 
services 2MWM Manly and 
2NSB Chatswood for costs in
curred in changing frequency. 

• To make one additional commercial FM 

commercial radio service available, on 

104.5 MHz. 

• To make two additional community FM radio services available, 

on 93.3 M Hz and 94.9 MHz. 

•To change the frequency of community radio service 2CCC, to 

94.1 MHz, and extend its licence area . 

• To make four open narrowcasting radio services avai lable on 

801 kHz, 92 .5 MHz, 96 .3 MHz and 98 . 1 MHz. 

Katoomba and Lithgow 

The ABA is proposing: 

• To change the frequency of 21CE Lithgow, from 

95 .3 MHz to 107 .9 M Hz, within three years after 

determination of the Sydney licence area plan, to 

al low a 150 kW FM to be made available in Sydney and extend the 

licence areas of 21CE and 2LT Lithgow into Katoomba. 

• A power increase and extension of licence area to Blackheath for 

the 2BLU Katoomba community radio service. ~ 
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